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HAVANA, Mnrcli 29.--Tho tusk of
cditenluiir tho Oulmn people to an un

of boxing is now under
full headway. Uoxcrs nro Knthennp;
hero from nil parts of the United
Stales 'and houtn nrc scheduled for
every nlf(hiof this week. I'ujjilists
of All clauses nro in trnininir hero.
Around tho training enmps Rroniw of

PRro youths spend till tiny nt sparr-
ing, nnny them cleverly. Sovcrnl
Cuban fighter?) nro to have tryotitu
this week.

WeaUbier Cubntis nr
expensive ringside boxes for the

fiht
next Mondny. Hundreds of women
plan to nttend, makimr the fiht n no-

dal function rivalling the opera.
Johnson nnd Willnrd shortened

their roadwork this morning in view
of the hard dny put in yesterday.
Their severest training linn been com-

pleted nnd from now ou they will
taper off their work.

Public exhibitions were given nx
usual today nl the training camps, al-

though with reduced (.cbedulc.
Johnson Kftid that he would tnke off
only pound or two more weight, as
he wanted to have "a HI tie fut to
bum up during tho battle."
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The refreshing showers that glad-
dened the vegetation of tho valley
Sunday morning and caused the
farmers nnd fruitgrowers to wear
smile, were not so attractive to moth-
ers' whose babies nro on the cradle
roll of the First Methodist Kpiscopal
church. ' Itnlrirnnd bnbics in fluffy
ruffles do no go well together. How-eve- ry

notwithstanding tho morning
showers at the time for tho presenta-
tion of the children nt tho morning
service, a goodly number of cradle
roll babies were there, nnd the church
was crowded with intercs.cd wor-
shipers. The decorations were ap-

propriate, unique nnd beautiful nnd
consisted of hothouso palms, lilies
and peach blossoms. On the plat-
form a'he'a.utiful swinging cradle cov-

ered with delicate lace took the place
efMho pulpit, and above tho choir
warbling birds in suspended cages
sounded forth their glnd notes in

to the music of the
hour. It was n most delightful event
to the pastor, for nt the opening of
Iho service sixteen members of the
Sunday school mado their decision
for Christ and united with the church.
Then followed the baptism of twenty-si- x

children. Throughout the day the
Korviccg carried a note of triumph in
likeness to that of the first annivers-
ary of Palm Suudny.

The following program will be car
ricd outt n passion week services:

Monday, "A Day of Judgment";
Tuesday, "A Day of Speech"; Wed-

nesday, "A Day of Silence"; Thurs-
day, "A Day of Farewells"; Friday,
"A Day of Crucifixion." The choir
will have charge of the service Friday
night nnd give Rtniner's famous can-
tata, entitled, "Tho Crucifixion." A
vested choir of forty voices will en-

tertain. This will bo a fitting climax
to tho services of tho week,, nnd

'greatly aid in tho preparation of n
truo Easter spirit.

THE CRUCIFIX!

A SILVER OFFERING

An erroneous Impression scorns to
havo been started that tho choir ex-

pected no compensation whatever
from those desiring to hear Stainer's
Crucifixion at tho First Methodist
Episcopal church Friday night. Just
as last year wo expect free-wi- ll offer
ing at the door and speaking for tho
Individual members I can voico their
sentiments In saying, while the very
poor will bo gladly admitted thero
are very few who will attend that
eanont voluntarily glvo something.
Such service means a great deal of
hard work on tho part of overy choir
member and In addition quite an ex-

pense which tho choir will meot. Tho
nature of 'tho service precludes any
definite charge for admission for It
Is not a concert or musical but a very
solemn service to which all Christ-
ians of whatever faith and tho public
atlarge have been Invited. Tho strong
lmpreloDs for good that will come
W' all those who attend cannot help

. but Isstfre and the vivid portrayal la
eajr of th awfulness of Christ's

TMdHxtoB will be indelibly
,m( up tin winds of everyone pres-"i- k

FORKfiiT J5DMEADE8,
Wmtflr First, Methodist Episcopal

'Cfeoir,
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Mary Pickford Knows You Are Watching Her
That's What Makes Her Work Good She Says

(This Is tho fifth chapter of Idah McGlnno lllhson's Interview with
Mary Pickford, In which tho noted movlo actress tells tho story of her
life." Editor.

CHAPTER V. ..
11Y 1IUII C1II1KO.Y

(Copyrlght. ISUJi, by tho Newspaper Jinterprlso Association.)
"So many people havo asked mo by letter ami by word of mouth,

'Why did jou leave tho legitimate for tho movies?' And t have al-
ways answered, 'Pccanso I can interest more people,' " said Marv Pickford,

"The most popular talking actress In this country. Maude Adams,
possibly talked to ten million people during the season. Hut movlo
Stattsclans toll mo that I propect n wordless atorv Into tho minds or
ton millions of poplo every 2 1 hours.

"It makes one rather awed, but It la a beautiful thought nndono that I hug to my heart when 1 grow weary nnd tired nnd feel some-
times that perhaps the game Is not worth the candle.

"To think that you can brlnn a hair-hour- 's Jov Into tho hearts of thosothat aro perhaps vainly trying to forget themselves, or stir tho Imagina-
tions of others to moro beautiful Ideas. Is an Incentive to do tho very bestpossible work you cnn.

"1 try to make everv picture ns perfect as possible. Indeed, for arow hours. I forget myself nnd llvo It. I am not acting for tho camera.
I am telling a story to ten million people who aro hungry ror enter-tainment, to have their Imagination whetted uutll they forget themselves.
v l U'0. nuv,os' ,8 nn nrl. has been demonstrated by Its human appeal.
esUnui0bW

y 8nl tno greatest art Is that which appeals to tho great- -

"If this 1 true, then tho moving picture Is tho greatest
nrtlstlc t Humph that ban over boon conrolved by man.

Another very strong reason I havo for liking my work ts the factttiat to be n successful movie actress, one must live the llfo of n gypsy.It means living In tho open, doing the simple things or llfo simply.making the obvious seem artistic, and the monotonous affairs or everyday to appear as a part of one's Ideals.
"I am very rond of everything that Is simple In lire. I likesimply, to speak simply, to be mysoir. I lovo to get on an old goVn o?

unlH nlch t
ovcra,,s am,.,K rsnnK a'""t tho country from morning

more nlenntiri, tn inn In .iuIkktti-i- is ..... .1.- - 11 i
watching tho electric lights go out ono by one. AndI bad dono a great thing for,. ...... l . .. V. humanity if I could brlni

......
I

.1.1- - . . . IIIUIII,U HIV I)ir- -

U.at h.wtaJaST.PfforWm' l m' nudlunc al

l cou?,n,nko, l!o neopla understand tho girl who hasaS noth,np: .t ,s ny when wo want things muchand wo work very very hard for them, that they are sweet to us?

clato.
i,vu iug iovo wo worn tor Hardest I iho im-- n

"To In? ftod Is to bo miserable. Tho lilnso man U nl.ways povlmIst. nnd Iho bls woman h tho inot mntriod
, . ' wonrjruig thing on onrtli.

.? R,rl8 who.wnnt to bo movlo actresses, bo sure It
i?n?wl ne Btrdf J'U.aro .nf,en Do 8Uro ,l ls --vour ambition to do goodonly to benefit yourselves, but others and IrAToZ ZJa lh0 SUCCCS8fu, I,ot of nt - - oihtt

NEW OFFENSIVE

BY GERMANS

PRUSSIAN

(To be tomorrow.)

BORDER

LONDON', March 29. German
troops in the north or Poland have
returned to the attack, centering their
moveilTcnriiniic'rcgion of the Skwa
river, near the Prussian border. An
official announcement from Pctro- -

grad says the Germans failed in nnl falling off caused durlbg months
assault made with a division of in-

fantry thnt the Russians, ad-

vancing- in turn, compelled their op-

ponents nt one point to nbnndon their
first line trenches. The claim is made
also thnt further to the south ou the
Pilica river Gcrmau forces were nut
to flight.

Tiic Pctrograd version of tho fight-
ing in the Carpathians reports that
victories have been won nt several
points, giving the Russians access to
northern Hungary. So fur ns is
known, however, no considerable
movement in (his direction has been
inaugurated, nnd Vienna insists thnt
tho Austrinns huve gained successes
in the mountain fighting.

The new German offensive in Pol-

and has led to sharp fighting, in
which the Russians arc said in I!er-li- n

to have suffered heavy losses. The
war office announces that Tauroggcn,
in Russia, across the East Prussian
border, was stormed successfully.

In Franco and Belgium there were
minor engagements at vurious points
yesterday.

From Pctrograd it is repotted that
the Russian Haltic fleet has been re
inforced.

continued

LOS ANGELES CHIEF

ACCUSED BY GIRLS

LOS ANGELES, March 29. Tho
charges of misconduct mado by two
delinquent girls against Charles K.
Sebastian, chief of police, and candi-
date for mayor, developed a situation
today which Thomas Leo Woolwlne,
district attorney, declared had com-

pelled him to place armed guards
about tho homes of witnesses who aro
expected to bo called before the coun-
ty grand Jury.

Tho charges wero lodged against
Sebastian Friday, when ho was called
to the grand Jury chamber and thero
identified by the two girls, according
to reports. The police chief respond-e- d

with the assertion that tho charges
were part of a plot to ruin his chances
of election, but Woolwlno supervened
today with a declaration that the po-

lice department, determined to ham-
per proper Investigation, had
brought about an unenvlablo situa-
tion, In which methods rivalling thoso
of the Russian secret police wero be-

ing employed,
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; UNITED STATES

BECOMES CREDITOR

NATIONS OF EUROPE

DV GILSOX GARDNER
WASHINGTON, March 2a Tho

increase In exports from tho United
States ls phenomenal. So great havo
they been during recent months that
they now almost wipe out the great

tho
when the European war started, when
practically all commerce was sus-
pended. Fobrunry exports, for In-

stance, roso J 00,000,000 abovo tho
highest record shown by any prior
February, being $298,727,757, as
against 173,920,15t In February,
1914.
During tho highest months of tho fis-

cal year ending with February, 1915,
exports show a decrease of only 3.7
percent as compared with tho same
isjrlod last ycari Tho total for tho
eight months period a year ago was
J1.S95.722.C81, which has been re-
duced by tho war only to $ 1,033,-387,90- 5.

Another month or two of
exports at the present rato wllj show
ror the entiro fiscal year exports of
normal quantity, and value, in splto
of tho tremendous Interruption duo
to tho war.

Should tho war continue another
year, tho export business will bo enor-
mously greater than over before
These exports are largely foodstuffs
and munitions of war. The quantity
of Imports received from Europe nat-
urally has fallen off. February Im-

ports fell $4,041,499 below tho point
touched In August last. Tho net fav-orab- lo

balanco for tho entire period
July 1, 1914, to February 28, 1915,
is $577,750, 278.

This means that wo havo sent
abroad, and thus Eurpo u Indebted
to us In that sum. To meet this In-

debtedness, gold has begun to flow
from Europo to tho United States.
Imports of gold In February totalled
$12,720,492, as against $3,208,853
In February a year ago. On tho other
hand, our exports of gold naturally
has decreased, being for February,
$1,053,879, as compared with

In February, 1914.
Tho United Stntes is becoming a

great creditor nation of Europe, nnd
if Eurpoo continues its debauch, Un
cle 8am will contlnuo to become In
greater dogreo tho profit-makin- g

shopkeeper.

ITALY DECLARES

STRICT CENSORSHIP

ROMK, March 29. A rigid con-eorsh- lp

upon tho publication of mili-

tary news from March 311to July 30
has been established by royal decree
Issued In .accordance with a decision
toadied by Urn council of ministers

MAET
RCKFOSD

A.'WBb
Posed Esjioclally for The Mflll Tribune

"Tolstoy said t7io greatest art wns that which appealed to the groiitrkt
number. If this bo truo tho moving picture U. man's greatest nrtfntlc

nclilcvwncnt.'' MAKV PICKKOIUI..

nt Its session Saturday. Tho publl- - Tho ptohlLltlon Includes arrange-catio- n

Js prohibited Information m ments made for tho transport naval
gardlng the formation, movqpjtmts oifaud military forces, tho sanitary

ofc, tho arni7 navy or dltlon. troops or sailors, ns vMl
aerial forces, or own uf soldiers and a details regarding armament provld- -

sailors. - . ed nil work of defense.

CARUSO
World'famoue Tenor, taygs

"Tuxedo completely satisfies my to-

bacco taste. It is mild and has a
delicious
lit flavor. Most

.
important of

. an, irom a singer a standpoint, 1

edo docs not irritato my throat."

j&&aa&f0

"Tuxedo Does Not
Irritate My Throat"

The non-irritati- ng quality of
Tuxedo which Caruso praisca
is due to the original "Tuxedo
Process" by which the tobacco

tr

of of

of

is treated. This process refines
the tobacco and absolutely removes
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In Tin 40c and 80c

f700 ACRES OUT

I OF NEEDED 1000

Sjicedo

SIGN FOR WATER

AsMiruiitTs of (III" ueii's huve Ihicii

M'i'invd in tho enmpnign for the

of the Irrigation piojecl
south of Medford and the signing of
the contracts will begin this week,
This leaves 11110 acres to be seemed to
make up the 1000 needed to cinch the
proposition, The cunt mots weie

uuioug the landowners last
week for consideration, mid pro-in- i.

uutiouists aro making1 uu active
to seeuio siguntuies. The con- -

tracts nro extremely liberal in their
provisions uud are meeting with no
concerted opposition,

If contracts for 1000 acres are se
Cined work will begin nt mice, uud
vater teadv to he put ou the laud

'ptoylded by May 1, using the old
Phoenix mill ditch ns pait or the sys-

tem, nnd the water lights of Kogue-laud- s

company in Hear creek.
The educational value of tho pro-

ject is rated by the backers of the
project as mOuiiiiig the emlv Instal
lation of n comprehensive sys'em of
irrigation in the valley.

OKLAHOMA 0

OMh., Mureh UU.

Posses that lumi been for
the robbers who held up two Stroud
hanks uud lied with f.'OOO,

returned today, haiug spent u fruit-
less Sunday trying to pick up llio
trail of the bandits, which was lost
nl sundown Sunday. Members of tho
posse believe the rubbers lire now
siifo in the hilts of the Orngo moun-
tains. Uopu of them bus
been

With Medford Trade la Medford Mado
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C3i7KS:

ESCAPE 10 IHE HILLS

STIIOl'D,
searching

Snttuday

cnptuiiug
ubundoiiril.

CHICHESTER PILLS
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all bite and sting.
Many thousands of men think they cannot smoke a pipe, for fear the

tobacco might burn or parch their mouths. Tuxedo has done away with any
such possibility. You can smoke Tuxedo all day long, without any irritation
whatsoever indeed, with increasing pleasure.

is made from rich, mild, fragrant Kentucky
Burley -- acknowledged to be the finest pipe-tobac- co

in the world aged until it is pipe-perfe- ct

and smokes coolly and slowly.

You cut off an inch of inspiration and
real joy every hour you stay away from
Tuxedo. Because it's so good, so true, so
delicious, so fragrant, its memory lingers
every time your smoke -- appetite gets tuned
up,

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glanine stf Famous Green Tin
wrapped, moittura- -
proof

HwtJort

ef-

fort

4 i
vrllh sold lettorini, III
curved to fit pocket "
In Clan HumlJcrf 50c and 90

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

A STITCH IN TIME

Medford People Hhoiild Not Neglect
Their Kidneys

No Itlduoy ailment Is unimportant
Don't overlook tho slightest Imolutelio

or urinary IrroRiilarlty. Nature may
1ni warning you of approaching drop-

sy, gravel or llrlght's dleano. Kldnoy
dluenso Is seldom fatal If treated In

time. bt neglect may pavo tho way.

Don't neglect a lamo or aching back
another day. Don't Ignore dUsy
spells, Irregular or discolored urluo,
headaches, weariness or depression.
If you feel you need kldnoy help bo-K- in

using the reliable, timo-trle- d

remedy, Doau's Kidney Pills. For no
years Dunn's have been found effect-
ive. Endorsed by grntoful lmopln,

Frank TUrugnte, 0 Ht.. Jacksonville
Ore,, snyn: "1 haVo used Doaii'ii Kid-ne- y

Pills personally and they havo
been used by another of my fnmtly.
I can say they nro n fine medicine.
Doau's Kidney Pills did mu n great
deal of good, vlien 1 was suffering
from kidney weakness. They dosorvo
public endorsement."

Pi Ice 50c nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doau's Kidney Pills tho muuo that
Mr. Turuiinto had Fostor-Mllhur- ii

Co., Piops,, Iluffalo, N. Y. Adv.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TIRES
THINK OF

GATES
MEDFORD

CREAMERY
BUTTER

IT IS PASTURIZED

Come Seo It Made at

115 North Central Avenue

A. A. MOODY. Prop.

I v. .1

Made To Order
Our specialty Is making Kinder

Kkrs to order with iinmes or nuy de-

signs (hereon.
f.envo orders early.
Wo also' carry honio-mad- n nnd

uthcr Ilnator cki:s In stock. Also all
kinds of

Easter Novelties
Order your Ira cream now for tho

Kastcr fcust of us.

McBride's

STOP!

Your Car Insured
Ht. I'aul KJro ft Marino Insurance

Company, Ht. Paul, Minnesota
Incorporated 18GG

Capital and Net Hurplus, Jiui. 1, 1018
Over 1,000,000.00

SEE R. H. McCURDY
ltesdciit Ap'iit, Medford, Oregon
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